FUNCTIONS
at Molly’s
Available for:
B I R T H DAY S , C H R I S T E N I N G S ,
WEDDINGS, FAMILY,
F R I E N D S , G E T TOG E T H E R S ,
ENGAGEMENTS, ANNIVERSARIES

Welcome.
W H AT E V E R T H E E V E N T , W E W I L L M A K E I T
O N E TO R E M E M B E R
Thank you for considering Molly Brown’s to host
your special event. Our recently refurbished
Function Room can host up to 160 people (110 for a
sit down meal) comfortably, and our Management
team will be ﬂexible and work with you to ensure
that the party style you choose is perfect for the
ambience you wish to create.

will work together with you to ensure that all of
your guests have a wonderful time.
“There is nothing I would not do for those who are really
my friends. I have no notion of loving people by halves, it
is not my nature.”
Jane Austen, Northanger Abbey

You will have your own private bar, private
entrance, entertainment for your guests alone,
which we can organise, and the right food offering
for the occasion which you may choose from our
range of menus. You can expect a friendly, helpful,
knowledgeable service from all our staff, and we

Having a party?
T H E N L E T U S H O S T YO U , O U R S P E C I A L G U E S T S
Our upstairs function room serves as the perfect
space for birthdays, engagement parties,
anniversary parties, funeral parties, christenings or
whatever you may be celebrating. We offer three
types of catering options:
1. Finger Food Platters
perfect for casual, more party style events.

3. Carvery
when you want to provide something a little
more traditional.
Allergen and dietary requirements can
be accommodated for.

2. Hot Fork Buffet
suitable for more formal occasions.

All-inclusive packages to include room hire, your
very own private bar & a DJ are available from £295
Speak to one of our managers who will be only too willing
to help tailor the perfect event for you & your guests

Something more formal?
FULLY SERVED, SIT DOWN MEAL WITH
ALL THE TRIMMINGS
For that extra special occasion, a milestone
birthday, a family reunion, a time to say “thanks”,
you may want something a little more formal,
something to set your function apart from all the
others and live long in the memory. We will be only
too keen to help. We can provide sit down meals
from one course to ﬁve courses, and provide all the
extras you may require to make things perfect for
you and your guests.
Comfortable for up to 110 seated guests, we will

work with you to ensure that our Function Room is
laid out and decorated in the manner you require
to ensure a positive ﬁrst impression.
Menus can be designed to suit your requirements
and entertainment can be organised if necessary.
You will have your own designated waiting staff
for the evening, your own bar staff, and there will
be a Manager on hand to ensure that everything
works to plan.

Enjoy 2 courses from £14.95pp,
3 courses from £17.95
For further information or bespoke packages please email
info@mollybrownsbar.com or call 028 9182 1444

Planning a wedding?
T H E N L E T U S M A K E YO U R DAY S P E C I A L
We are delighted to offer our £1000 wedding
package for 2016/2017. This offer is available 7 days
per week and is based on 40 people. Make use of
our dedicated wedding co-ordinator to help tailor
your arrangements.
We have a 4 course dinner menu carefully prepared
by our team of award winning chefs, including tea
or coffee and a glass of house red, white or rosé
wine with the meal.

Quality disco entertainment provided from 9pm1am catering for all your musical needs.
We also provide an evening buffet for 40 people.
Allergen and dietary requirements
can be accommodated for.

Wedding packages available from £1000
For further information or bespoke packages please email
info@mollybrownsbar.com or call 028 9182 1444

Something a bit different?
JUST A FEW SUGGESTIONS
Cocktail Master Classes
Celebrating a hen party, birthday, leaving do or
simply want a fun night out with your friends?
Our cocktail masterclass is the perfect way to kick
start your night out. Gather your friends and learn
to shake and make your own cocktails with the
guidence of our expert mixologists in the privacy
of our Live Lounge bar. Learn to make (and taste!)
some of your favourite classics and sample some
of our best in-house cocktail recipes too.
Kids Packages
Our function room is perfect for kid’s birthday

parties so let us look after it all for you and save the
cleaning up! Located upstairs at Molly Brown’s you
have full use of the private room, a meal for each
child and jugs of juice for the table.
Quiz Nights
We can arrange an experienced quiz master for
you who will organise your evening with either a
themed or general style quiz ensuring maximum
enjoyment. So, if you are raising funds for a
charity, having a works night out or just looking
for something a little different with friends, a Quiz
Night in Molly’s might just be the thing for you!

Cocktail master classes available from £22pp
For further information or bespoke packages please email
info@mollybrownsbar.com or call 028 9182 1444

45-47 South St, Newtownards, BT23 4JT
T: 028 9182 1444 E: info@mollybrownsbar.com

